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T.J. Baker and his wife Delaware Crowder Baker along
with their 5 children and De!aware's brother, Daniel
Crowder.
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DElAWfU~E CRO\f¥DER Bt~KER
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Thomas Jefferson Baker born April 5, 1864,

son of David Baker, was married to Delaware
Crowder, born P,uQust 20,1859. They both are
buried in the Baker Family Cemetery in the
Stony Knol! Community.

He was adopted by Turner Pilson and lived
with him until his marriage to Delaware. He
has one sister, ~jancy Jane, and one brother,
Lum.

Delaware came here on a train from South

Boston. They lived all their life in Surry County
on a farm. The family cemetery is on this
property. They had five children: Hubert mar
ried to Rosa Hicks. He is now deceased. Lizzie
married to Ifa Coe. She is now deceased.

Paxton married to Virlie Stanley. He is now
deceased. Janie married to Delbert Cae. She is

living in a nursing home in Elkin, N.C. Car!
married to Minnie Coe. They are living in Yad
kin County near their daughter.

Source: Personal knowledge.

- Garnett (Baker) Mickles
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Two brothers, John and Elisha Banner,
moved their families from Germanton, N.C.

into the Mount Airy area o·r Surry County in
1859. Their family had lived in what had been
Surry County, later Stokes County, for three
generations before them. Each of their fore
fathers had been planters and businessmen.
They held large tracts of land and provided
work for a large number of people ..4dditional
Iy, each of them, in turn, had taken an active
part in the life of their community and of their
state.

Charles Banner, father of John and Eiisha,

was a representative to the General Assembly.
Charles' father, Joseph (designated as "Se

nior" to distinguish him from a son whose line
we are not following) was a private in the
Revolutionary War. Some years later, Joseph,
Sr., was serving as a juror in the Surry County
court when Andrew Jackson applied for and
was granted a iicense to practice law. The
father of Joseph was Henrj Banner, who came
to America from England in 1740. (Although it
has not been established as ract, it is assumed
'Irom certain indications, that the Banners

The remaining sons are Floyd Clobis, born
October 13, 1905 and Golden born May 28,

1907. Floyd married Myrtle Smith. Tjleir chil
dren are: Wayne, Gray, Betty, Allie and Rebec
ca. Golden married Ethel Whitaker. Their chil
dren are: Wade and Jacob.

The youngest child is Tennie. She was born
January 30, 1910. Tennie married M. Gray
Lane who died Sept. 23, 1981. Their children
are: Willie (Billy), Allan and Jackie.

"Bud" Baker's wife, Betty Jane died while
yet a young woman on June 25, 1911. She is
buried at Union Hill Church Cemetery in Yadkin

County.
Bud could not take care of five small chil

dren alone, so they were taken in and raised by
family members and friends.

Bet"ey'sfather and step-mother, Achillas and
Eliza Denny of Surry County, took Floyd and
Golden to raise. Their uncle and aunt, Hiram

and Amanda Denny, also lived with them. They
were a very religious family. Floyd and Gol
den's Grandpa Achillas Denny as a Primitive
Baptist Minister. On Saturday and Sunday
Mornings they would hitch Uncle Hiram's
horse, Prince, to one buggy and Hiram, Aman
da and Golden would ride in it to church.

Grandpa and Grandma Denny and Floyd would
ride together with "Joe" hitched to their
buggy.

Achillas was pastor of Cedar Hill Church
which he attended each second Saturday and
Sunday. They also attended Volunteer, Union,
Hogan's Creek and Pilot Mountain Primitive
Baptist Churches. In Yadkin County they
attended Deep Creek, Pleasant Grove, and
others. There was not a bridge across the
Yadkin River back then so they crossed it on a
ferry at Siloam.

Floyd recalls on one occasion in 1918 they
were going to Elder George Denny's wife Lu
cy's funeral when the horse pulled the buggy
on the bank of the road and turned it over in the

side-ditch getting them muddy and wet.
Grandpa and Grandma Denny were in front in
the other buggy so they stopped and helped
set the buggy back up on its wheels. Floyd,
Golden and Aunt Amanda had to return home
while the others went to the funeral.

Chloie, the second child was raised by Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Jones of Ararat, N.C. They
attended Union Primitive Baptist Church.
When Chloie died in 1965, she was making her
home with Kermit and Rutll Key in Sanford,
N.C. and was buried in their family plot at Lee
Memorial.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Key of Shoals
Township raised Tennie and Willie. Uncle
Charlie was a member at Cedar Hill Primitive

Baptist Church.
John A. (Bud) Baker married a second time

to Agustie Wall. They were blessed with three
sons and four daughters. Odell, Frank, Ray,
Hester, Frances, Ola Mae, and Peggy.

"Bud" Baker was a farmer and owned a

sawmill, with which he did sawing for the
public. He died on May 29,1964 and is buried
at Rocky Ford Christian Church Cemetery at
Sanford, N.C.

Source: Personal knowledge, family interviews and
family records.

- Myrtie Baker

her Rebecca from a sernlJOn I heard ElderGeorge Denny preach at dedar Hill Primitive
Baptist Church.

On the farm we bought there was a good
stand of timber and we deci ed to build a home

of our own. Floyd's fathe had given him a
sawmill when he moved t Lee County. So
Floyd cut and sawed the log and I counted the
feet of lumber and stacked i up to dry. In 1941
Floyd had the lumber dres ed and we started
building our house. Floyd and his brother,
Willie laid the foundation. mixed the mortar
and carried the cement blo ks to them. It took

us five years to complete tl e ten room house.
We paid for everything as w build and enjoyed
every minute of working t gether.

In 1954, when Granny D nny passed away,
we moved in our new home built with our own
two hands. In 1968 we bri ked the house and

added a porch and carport. he land where the
timber of our house once s ood is now a gar
den plot that we tend each year.

On Oct. 19, 1980 we cel brated our Golden

Anniversary with a receptio given by our chil
dren. It was held at the hoals Community

Building with approximatel 150 friends and
neighbors attending.

After 52 years of happy arriage, we have
fourteen arandchildren and fourteen great

grandchildren with two mo e expected soon.
Harold Wayne Baker m. Jewel Rae Barber

October 9, 1948. To this u ion was born one
son, Gary Dean and four daughters: Vivian
Gail, Gwendolyn Sue, Avis Geraldine and Kay
Yvonne.

Floyd Gray Baker m. Ma J Ruth Key March
29, 1952. To this union wa born one daugh
ter, Marilyn Jo and one so I Jimmy Gray.

Betty Jean Baker m. Eugene Frank Shelton
Nov. 12, 1950. To this union was born two
sons, Larry Gene and Fra k Darrell and one
daughter, Rachel Ann.

Allie Mae Baker m. wa~ne Edward Pruitt
Jan.19, 1957. Tothisunio wasbornoneson
Jefiery Dwayne and one d ughter Robin De
nise.

Rebecca Ann Baker m. Rlichard Sidney Jarreil Dec. 1957. They have two sons Dan and
Van.

Sources: Family memories. fa~ily Bible and personal
knowledge.

Jm1~JA. (BUD) 4ND BETIYJA~~EDta~rr( BtU~ERF!~"MILy
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John A. (Bud) Baker W~s born in Yadkin
County June 1,1876. He as the second son
of John William Pledge Bak r and Molly Scales
Baker.

"Bud" 81,ker married B~iY Jane Denny of
Surry County. To this uni n was born four
sons and two daughters,t ree 01 whom are
now deceased.

Paul born Jan. 1, 1900 oi d in August 1900.
Chloie, born August 4, 1 01 died May 15,
1965. Willie, born May 4, 903 died Oct. 2,
1970. Willie married Lola Marion who died

Sept. 12, 1979. Willie and Lola are buried at
Fairview United Methodist hurch. Their chil

dren are Richard (Pete) an Charlie Baker.
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L. to R. Front & Back. J. Donald Bla~kburn, Marilyn Ledford, (Mrs. Jay 8.) Dr. GilmerW. 81ackburn, Hettie C. Blackburn,
Charles Edward Blackburn, James ufus Blackburn, Eugene L. Blackburn, Ruby B. lambert (Mrs. Fred L.). Photograph
made on the occasion of the Black urn's Golden Wedding Anniversary.

Jasper Blevins, Sr.

the general location and time of their residence
there from these sketchy records.

The first mention of Blevins in Surry Co. is
tho.t of Dillion Bievins in 1779 (see will of Wm.
f1,rmstrong - fati1er-in-iaw of Dillion). There
is no record of o. Blevins living in Surry before
1840. Hamiliton Blevins and John Blevins

appeared in land transaction at this time. I
believe these two men to be brothers but do

not have documented proof, only coincidents
such as names tl1at are identical in both fami
jies, facial characteristics that are similar, both
families living in same area, etc.

Today descendants from both families still
live in Surry Co. and surrounding area.

Christopher Cu~!jmi:JlJs Bim!im;

David Hamilton Slevins, son of John and
Rosie Blevins, vvas born in Surry County on

April 18, 1881 and died March 18,1963. He
married Cazella Norman November 15,1904.
David and Cazella's children are: Vestal Blevins

born in 1909. Vestal's first marriage was to
Nettie Key on April 30, 1927, Nettie was the
daughter of John and Alice Key. Nettie died
July 23, 1943. Vestal and Nettie's children
were: 1.) infant daughter in February 18,
1928; 2.) Charlie Blevins born January 24,
1930; 2.no3.) David R. Blevins born December
1934.

Vestal's second marriage was to Bethel
Brooks January 22, 1944. Vesta! and Bethel

Christopher Coiumbus Blevins (Lum) was
born in Surry County, in 1860; the son of John
and Mary Wall Blevins. Lum married Cynthia
Sullen, daughter of .James and Susan Laffoon
Bullen. They had six children: 1) James W.
Blevins (born in 1881) married Hester Crevvs
on Dec. -10, 1389. 2) Mary Blevins married
William F. Reid, July 17,1904.3) Lydia Ellen
Blevins died June 17,1916.4) Routh Blevins
married Lily Hemrick. 5) Sanford Blevins
(Sant), born August 29,1900, died June 13,
1957. Sant ma.rried Cora Cleary. 6) Luther
Alexander Blevins (Alex), born December 18,
1889, died July 1,1973. Alex's first marriage
was to Alice Crews. His second marriage was
to Buelan Sharp.

David Hammo!l Blevins

century .
The ancient ancestral home 0'1 the Blevins

generation in this distant era was the small
town of Formby, just south of Southport on the
west coast of England and Wales.

It has never been established when the first

members of the Blevins generation came to the
New World or, as it was later called, the col
onies. We know that there were members of

the family in the New England Colonies in the
1600s.

Some of the early ones originally settled in
f\iew England and later migrated to the South
ern Colonies, especially VA. and NC. It is
almost certain also that some of the early ones
landed in VA. af1€r crossing directly fmm En
gland.

The records of the earliest ones are very
sketchy and incomplete, but we can establish

Mary Katherin 81evins, dau. of John and Mary Wall Ble
vins.

Hill, and a Master's from wa~e Forest Univer

sity. He is on the Faculty t Gardner-Webb
College, BOiling Springs. He i a writer and has
written a book published b the New York
University Press.

Following in the tradition of his ancestor,
Lieutenant Ambrose Blackb rn, Jr., famous

officer in the Revolutionary \fi ar referred to on
the Surry County Bicenten ial map, James
Rufus Blackburn was oroud f the fact that he

and his sons and a grandso have served in
each of the military engagem nts in which this
country has been involved from World War I to
the present. A grandson, Charles Edvvard
Blackburn, Jr., served in the iet Nam conflict
and owns a New Testament which his father

and grandfather carried with hem through the
wars in which they were involved. J.R. Black
burn's two sons-in-law also erved in the mili

tary; Fied L. Lambert saw ctive duty in the
EUiopean theatre of operations and ,lay B.
Ledford served overseas in I: e U.S. Navy. His
wife, Hettie C. Blackburn, is ery active in her
community and has a pel ect attendance
record for thirty-one years i the White Sul
phur Springs Extension Clu .

Source:> Personal knowledge.

- !Ruby B. Lambert
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The namif alevins (as well s many others of

similar spelling, such as Bevi , Biven, Blevins,
Bleven, etc.) comes from t e Welch Name
B!eddyn and was a well knoV' n and respected
name in Wales on the West oast of England.
It was spelled 81eddyn at the earliest but was
later spelled Blethyn. Meridi h Blethyn was a
Prince of North Wales in th eleventh (11th)



have one daughter, Joyce Ann, born April 2,
1946. Claude Blevi s. Porter Blevins died De

cember 28, 1928. I f2.n"lDaughter on April 30,
1923. Otis Blevins a iT! November 22, 1916.
Twins (Boy and G'r!) born March 16, 1917.
Arlie Blevins was orn May 20, 1919. Stella
Blevins was born uly 24, 1922.

Warren Grady Bevins was born March 30,
1924 and died Aug' st 23, 1973. Warren Gi-ady
married Stella Mae Burnett. They had five chil- .
dren: Wilma Lee, ,Villie Lee, twin boys, and
Dennis Wade.

Early W shington Blevii1s

Early WaShingtinBlevins, son of Katherine

Blevins, was bor March 21, 1884 in Surry
County and died in 1941 in Virginia. Early
married Pearlie LAyers December25, i910.
Pearlie was born uly 14, 1896 in Surry County
and died Septem er 25, 1980 in Virginia. Early
and Pearlie had 1 urteen children:

Benjamin Franklin Blevins was born Sep
tember 21, 1911. Ben married ,';manda Barr
August 3,1929. en and Amanda live on high
way 268, betwee , Level Cross and Pilot Moun
tain.

Charlie Washi gton Blevins was born Janu
ary 22, 1913 a.d died in 1981 in Virginia.
Cilarlie married an; Louise Dunord February
28, 1935. Char ie and Mary Louise had four
teen children. hey were Ola Mae; Charles;
Burnice Lee; Ca ole Ruth; Jimmy Fred; Tommy
David; Louise A ,n; Betty Sue; Ellen Kay; Nancy
Gail; Bobby Lee; Billy Dale; Joseph Steven; and
Sidney Grey 81 vins.

Mamie Nov lIa Bievins was born December

25, i 91 4. Ma I ie married Wi!litifll Whitlock
December 27, 1929. Mamieand William had

".i~fiv8 children: \ irgini<: Ann; Bertha Les; Audrey
Mae; Kathleen; and Mary Elizabeth Whitlock.
They all live c OS8 to Richmond, Virginia.

Hazel Eliza 8th Blevins was born Februan;
20, 1917. H zel married James Warren on
October 27, 934. Hazel and Jarn8s Warren
had seven Cll idren; Edgar Gordon; Gene Ray;
Helen Marie; James Russell; Virginia Louise;
Joyce Elizab th; and Janet Lee Warren.

Willie Jac' son Bievins was born August 7,
1919 and di d January 24, 1980. Willie mar
ried Ola Ma Marion on October 21, 1950.
Their childre were: WiI!ie Jackson, Jr.; Evelyn
Mae; Jeny ayne; Larry Franklin; Wiima Eliz
abeth; and eonard Earl Blevins. They live at
East Bend, I.C.

Hi!ary Eu ene Blevins was born December
7,1921 and died January i, 1960. Hiiary mar
ried Mary Fiances Hodges ,1\ugust 28, 1947.
Their childr n were: Mary Jane; Rebecca Ann;
Frances Ga I; and Aifred Eugene Blevins.

Hammon B!evins

Hamilto I Blevins was born in 1807, either in

Virginia a North Carolina. On the United
States Ce sus his birthplace is stated Virginia
and on hi daughter Lucy's birth certificate is
stated N rth Carolina. Hamilton married

Phoebe 'v~oodrufi (born 1814), and had nine
children. riley were:

Callaw~! Blevins was born April 6, 1834/and
died Aug 'st 26, 1891. Callaway married Nan
cy 8. Th mpson (daughter or George W. and
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Eiizabeth Thompson). Nancy was born Marchi3, i836 and died October 10, 1900. Callaway
and Nancy had eight children; John R. Blevins
(born 1861) who married Delby A. White (born
1871) on December 24, 1893; Thomas Ble
vins; Margaret Blevins, who married John Lee
Inscore on December 22, 1895; Ann Dora Ble
vins who married A. Davis; George Blevins;
Joseph A. Blevins who died October 4, 1947;
Matilda Blevins and Lucy O. Blevins.

Margaret Blevins was born in 1836. She
married Stephen P. Thompson on November
6,1856. Catherine Blevins was born in 1838.
Lucy B!evins was born January 31, 1842 and
died January 30, 1932. Hamilton Blevins, Jr.
was born in 1843. Julia A. Blevins was born in
1846. She married James McEntire on Sep
tember 4, 1869. Matilda Blevins was born in
1849. Betza Blevins was born in 1852. John
Blevins was born in 1854. He married Rosie

Mayes.
Herman Lee Blevins was born December

12, 1923. Herman married Evelyn Parrish De
cember 26, 1946. Herman and Eve!yn's chil
dren are: Joseph Edward; Susan Ann; Rodger
Lee; and Gerald Wayne Blevins.

Ethel Irene Blevins, born August 6, i925,
married Paul Dunn July 19, 1939. Ethel and
Paul had six children: Janie; Bonnie; Leslie;

Ulysses Grant; Sidney Edward; and Johnnie
Early Dunn. Ethel's second marriage was to
John Heffner. They had one son, John Heff
ner, Jr.

Sidney Grey Blevins, bornAugustl5, 1927.
Sidney married Stella Gentry on February 25,
1950. They had one son, Sidney Grey, Jr.

Winifred Ray Blevins, born July 15, 1930,
married Gladys Inez Jones on December 24,
1949. Winifred and Gladys had six children:
Albert Ray; Gladys Marie; Richard Early; Linda
Mae; George Lee; and Winifred Ray Blevins Jr.

Gladys Louise Blevins, born October 11,i932, married Leroy Morgan on February 28,
1952. Gladys and Leroy had three children:
Johnny Lee; Robert Earl; and David Wayne
Morgan.

Nonnie Pearl Blevins was born May 27,
1935. Nonnie married Raymond Simmons
July 28, 1955. Nonnie and Raymond had three
children: Michael Raymond; Debbie Faye; and
Michelle Denise Simmons.

Arthur Earl Blevins was born September 10,
1937. Arthur married Laverne Wright July 28,
1956. T!leir children are: Timothy Earl; Donna
Lee; Lori Anne; and Steven Arthur Blevins.

Henry Edward Blevins (Ed) was born Sept.
24, 1939. Ed married Gaynelle Owmby Febru
ary 7, 1956. The three children are: Ronald
Edward; Donald Henry: and Ernest Lee Ble
vins. They live in Richmond, Va.

James IN. Blevins

James W. Blevins (Little Jim) was the son of
Mary Blevins and the grandson of Lum and
Cynthia Blevins. Little Jim was born March 3,
1905. He married Naomi Royall in 1925. Little
Jim and Naomi have five children: 1) Jac!<
Blevins was born September 13, 1925 and
married Frances Gross, December 19, 1946.
Jack and Frances have two sons: Stephen and
Wayne. 2) Ruth B!evins married Roy Hause. 3)
Fred Blevins married Shelly Layell. 4) Clayton

Blevins was born March 5, 1938 and marr
Louise Warden April 26, 1961. Clayton (
Louise have two children, Gail and Tony.
Mary Lois Blevins was born July 28,1943 i
married Gilbert Nelson Church December
1964. Gilbert and M. Lois have two chiloi

David and Sharon Denise. o. ~JasperBlelfinsl"/339 If

Jasper Blevins, youngest son of Kathe
Blevins, was born in Surry County on Octl
20,1889. Jasper died in the Veteran's He
tal, Fayetteville, North Carolina on Augu~
1949. He was in Co. K. 324th Infantry,
tioned in France during World War'. J2
married Glennie Blyant Thompson (dau!
of Edward 8. Thompson and Newell Elizi
McDuffie) on September 5,1920. Glennif
born in Moore County on January 19, 1
Jasper and Giennie had six children: rv

Elizabeth (Betty); Jasper Blevins, Jr.;
Bryant; Duncan Edward; David Kerry
Kathryn Newel! Blevins.

Margie Elizabeth Blevins (Betty) wa~
July 31, 1922 in Moore County. Betty m
Robert Howard Coffey January 19,
Robert H. Caffey was born May 2, 1!
Hugo, Oklahoma. Betty and Robert Coff
three children: Patrick Robert Coffey bc
tober 11,1947. Patrick married Joar
Harper on January 9, 1971 and they he
chiidren, Amy Elizabeth and Robert HOI

Nancy Elizabeth Caffey was born J
1953. Nancy married Calvin Ivy, Febru
1978. Nancy and Calvin have twins,
and Angela bern Janurary 30, 1981.
Ann Coffey born July 21,1955. Laurel
Randle King December 22, 1972. Lal
Randle have two boys: Robert Jac
James Randle.

Jasper Blevins, Jr. was born in (
North Carolina on January 10, 192E

(Jack) married Rayma Jean Sheltor
16, 1949. Jean was born August 25
Tupela, Ark. Jack and Jean have tt
dren: James Douglas (born August 3
Douglas married Doris Hancock .
1972. Douglas 2nd Doris have one s
Dustin Blevins. Vicki Lorraine (bon
17, 1950); Vicki married Bob Briden
uary 20, 1973. Vicki and Bob haVE
dren, Rebekah Kathryn and Ricrlar'
Kathryn Suzzane (born May 1:
Kathryn married Scott F. Evanglist C
1980.

Stacy Bryant Blevins was born
1927 and died March 23,1931.

Duncan Edward Blevins was bo

County November 4, 1928. Dunc
Frances Scott November 17, 19E

and Frances rlave three children: .

Ann (born October 18, 1959) w
Bruce Campbell. Ann and Bruce he
dren, Michelle and Krystal. 2) Le
(born June 2, 1961) and 3) Dun
Blevins Jr. (born April IS, 1968.

David Kerry Blevins (born ,
1931) married Eleanor Sue Lassi
ber 17, 1957. Their children are
Jr. (born September 8, 1965)
Dean (born July 25, 1973).

Kathryn Newell Blevins (Kay)



21,1972.

My mother, their third daughter, was Emily
Elizabeth, who was born August 27, 1900, at
the family home, 219 Surry Avenue, Elkin.
This home was built about 1892-93, and my
grandparents lived there for their entire mar
ried life.

The following is an excerpt from North Caro
lina Biography, 1928: The career of Robert Lee
Hubbard exemplifies tile values of persistence
and courage in the face of discouragements,
obstacles, and handicaps. TOday he is presi
dent of the Elkin Veneer and Manufacturing
Company and secretary, treasurer, and man
ager of the manufacturing concern known as
the Elkin Furniture Company, two of the lead
ing industries of Surry County.

Robert Lee Hubbard died March 19, 1931;
Mamie Roth Hubbard died December 24,
1944.

My father, Raymond W. Harris, of Berkeley
(Norfo!k), Virginia, and my mother were mar
ried March 19, 1923. My father W2'i; employed
by the Chatham Manufacturing Company and
was working in Winston-Salem at the time.
His commanding officer during World War!
had been Major Rober! M. Hanes, and when
the war was over, Major Hanes recommended
my father to Mr. Thurmond Chatham, and he
spent 35 years in devoted and loyal service to
"the Company." After my parents' marriage,
they lived in Winston-Salem, and I was born
November 14, 1926. My sister, Martha
Catherine, was born December 6, 1929, and
my youngest sister, Elizabeth Ann (Clary) was
born March 24, 1934.

in 1939 when the Chatham Manufacturing
Company consolidated their factories, we
moved to Elkin and lived in the same home on

Surry Avenue where my mother was born and
married. My father, besides being superinten
dent and later Vice President of Manufacturing
at Chatham, served Elkin and the community
in many ways. He was first president of the
Gilvin Roth YMCA, Chairman of the School
Board, Chairman of the Board of Trustees of

the Hugh Chatham Memorial Hospital. Presi
dent of the Kiwanis Club, Chairman of the
Soard of Trustees of ·the First Methodist

Church, and member of the Surry County
Board of Health, among other responsibilities.
My mother was active in the First Methodist
Church, besides being available to talk about
and to remember old times in Elkin and always
to be ready to help people in need.

My mother died very suddenly on Februarf
18,1980; myiatilerdiedJune12, 1981, after
16 months of grie'f for his beloved wife. The
homeplace has been sold to people who
already love it. My sisters and I do not live in
Elkin. blJt we shall continue to cherish the

memories 0·( our heritage in Surry County.
Source: Personal knowledge.

- Nancy Elizabeth Harris Roberts
(Mrs. Howell W., Jr.)

County, Tennessee, in 1813 he was taxed on a
town lot in Sparta and was commissioner in
the county, and in 1821 as constable of
Lauderdale County, Alaba la (Hist. Lauder
dale Co., Jill Garrett, 1966 . 5). Evidently he
was not one to stay long in one spot; in 1829
he bought 20 acres in Gile County, Tennes
see, and interestingly enou h this shows him
as Sen. indicating he may ave had a son by
the name.

Abner Rose had several hildren. We infer
from the records that there vas a son Bennett
born ca 1788 who married n 1819 in Lauder

dale County, Alabarrffi, to I ancy Burney and
later lived in Limestone ounty, Alabama.
These are great-great-gra dparents of the
compiler's husband Sey our T. Rose. In
addition to Bennett it appea s there was a son
named Zachariah who mar ied Matilda Bryan
and who later lived in M tropolis, Massac
County, Illinois; a daughter Lucy who married
Jacob Davis (they were Qu kers and lived in
Yadkin County, North Car lina); a daughter
Sarah who married Peter R mine and lived in

Limestone County, Alaba a, and perhaps a
son named Abner inferred rom the "senior"

in the above deed. Other ci ildren, if any, are
unknown. Lucy seems to bv the only one of his
children to have followed t e Quaker religion.

It would seem that the family had some
education since Abner'll s constable and
could write his name; also, his son Zachariah
was lieutenant in the militi and Bennett was

3rd sergeant in the War of 1812.
It would be a joy to find more evidence on

this family; to find sameo, e with family rec
ords, an old Bible - so ! ething that would
lead us to proof of the ances ry. Since the Rose
family is not listed in the 1/71 tax list of Surry
County, we assume that t/1 y may have come
into Surry County from a other county ....
but. where?

Sources: Records of Surry C£unty. North Carolina.

courthouse records of White COUt~ty, Te,messee. familyBibie of Samuel Adam Burney Ros~ family. and other cited
sources.

- CHristine Rose, C.C.

ROTH _. HUB~ARD -t~ARRaSf~M~L y
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My great-grandmother'~Mary Ann Shimer

Roth, len her home in Aile town, PA, on May
10. 1880,andcamewithh rchiidrentoElkin.
Gilvin Theodore Roth, the !dest son and head
of the family since his father died in 1864, had
been employed by the G n and Chatham
woolen mill, and the famil 's moving was so
that his mother and yo nger sisters and
brother could be with him. My grandmother,
Mary Ella Roth (Mamie) as 19; her older
sister, Emily Salinda, was 1; and her younger
brother, John Shimer, '110. 15. They traveled
to Salisbury, because the tr in did not come to
Elkin at that time, where ti ey were met by a
horse-drawn surrey (a '110. on came later for

the baggage), and. the tri~ to Elkin tool~ the
greater part of two days a d one night.

My grandmother has written, in some old

papers that I h.ave, th~ fOlioWfing account of tile

move to Nortn Carolina: 0 r Southern home

--

was made atter Mother's oarents oassed

away. In 1878 Mr. T.L. Gwyn and Mr. 1\lex
Chatham had a small woolen mill on the bank

of the Elkin creek, a mile up the creek from the
little village 100 inhabitants. These gentlemen
needed a superintendant for their mill. They
came to Philadelphia to buy goods for the
general merchandise store as well, and while
up there they met my Uncle George who was in
the Germantown wool business, the mill being
in Camden, NJ, and the store in Philadelphia.
They procured a superintendent, but he drank
and that was against their principles, so they
discharged him. Then it was they wrote to
Uncle George for a good man. Brother Gii had
a scholarship given him at West Point, but
Mother did not want him to be a military man.
She wanted hin to be a machinist or a wool

merchant, as were Uncle George and Uncle
James, her brothers, so he was sent to learn

his trade in Philadelphia. He was about 24
years old. He had finished his education in the
country school in Shimersville, Allentown
High School, and Lehigh University in Beth
lehem ... He arrived in Salisbury and when he
reached Elkin, even before he saw the mill, Mr.

Chatham met him in the village. Gil said, "I
don't think I can stay here - it is such a
God-forsaken country. I will go back at once. "
But iv1r. Chatham said, "Let's go to the mill
and see what you think then." The mill was a
very small one, but Gil said as soon as he
heard the hum of the wheels, he felt at home.
He was not pleased with the boarding place, so
Mr. Gwyn took him to his own home, which
was in the village. He made several trips north
before Mother and we came to Elkin ... that

was just 15 years after the Civil War, and folks
said, "Those Southerners will burn you out
and kill you," for the feeling yet between tile
North and South was bitter. But we were pre
pared for better things ... We reached Elkin
on the thirteenfh of May. We were met by
Brother Gil just before we reached the Gwyn
home, coming down from the mill along the
creek. I shall never forget his look of happiness
nor the home and people who met us in such a
corida! manner.

My grandfather, Robert Lee Hubbard, v~as
the son of Williarn Henry and Jane Elizabeth
Saner Hubbard, whose home, about two miles
west of Moravian Falls, is still standing. It is
owned by Dr. Fred C. Hubbard, and is the
gathering place on the first Sunday in july for
the annual Hubbard Family Reunion. My
grandfather was born in 1862, and he came to
Elkin at the age 0·( 18 to work in the Gwyn and
Chatham woolen mill. He and my grandmother
were married on June 27. 1893, and traveled
to the CoL!Jmbian Exposition in Chicago on
their wedding trip.

Their first chi!d, Mary Elizabeth, was born
June 20. 1894, and died in 1897, when she

was badly burned after having an oil lamp turn
over on her.

A second daughter, Catherine, was born
December 10, 1896. She was married to Mr.

Oscar K. Merritt of Mount Airy on October 4,
1922, and their four children were Marv Louise

ri~~)' who died in 1962; Sarah Hubbard
Maurer;; Robert Edward; and Oscar Kochtitz- t;~'{'

ky, Jr. Catherine Hubbard Merritt died June
592
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Eliza Harris Snow, mother of Frost Snow.

Dear Father:

I once more take libertY of addressing you a few
lines to inform you how we are at present. The boys
both are poorly and have sore legs. They are under the
doctor. He says he can cure them and restore them to
health again. If he succeeds I am to give him $40 if not
S20. They are on the mend and I hope they get well.
The rest of the family is well for which we feel truly
thankful. It is the situation of my family that has
prevented me from paying you a visit this spring as I

Frost Snow, Jr., was my great, great, great
grandfather. He came to Surry Count\} from
Albermarle County, Virginia, around 1769.
The United States Census for 1850 lists Frost,
Jr., as being 94 years of age then. Therefore,
he was born in "i756. I do not know if the
county of his birth was Albemarle or Louisa

County, Virginia. There was a county division
about the time of the Revolution. Fisher River

Scenes has Frost coming from Albermarle
County. At any rate, the family came to Surry
County and settled in the Fisher River section.

Family tradition has it that Frost, Jr., mar
ried E!izabeth Faulkner or Fortner. Mrs. Jessie

Belle Blackwelder, also a descendant of Frost,
says that her grandmother told her that Frost's
wife 'was, indeed, Elizabeth Fortner. Mrs.
Blackwelder has a considerable amount of

Frost's estate papers.
We have determined that the Frost Snow

mentioned in TaliaIerro's book. Fisher River
Scenes, was our Frost Snow. The book men
tions that Frost had a favorite slave named
Anderson. Frost's will also mentions
And&!"son.

Frost, Jr., and Elizabeth had eight children,
according to his will. He wrote. the will in 1837
whi!e his wife was still alive. She died some

time between i837 and 1852 wrle;,n the will was
probated. In U",at'lear, Frost wrote a codicil to

his will concerning two of his slaves specifying
that he did not wish them to be separated or
soid to "furriners" or slave traders.

III i837, Frost sent a memorandum review
ing his will to his child ren. Both the will and the
memorandum follow here:

Lone Jack, Mo.
Jackson County

May the 7th 1848

behind. I never needed another whipping "from
Papa a·iter that.

Many things rernain in my menlory of the
oid way of life in which I was raised. \j\je

children always picked blackberries to seil for a
penny a can. This was how we got our spend
ing money. Mama picked enough one year to
buy two yardchairs, which pleased her greatly.
Paoa had a wel!house built from olanks insu
lated with sawdust. Here Mania stored canned

goods, about 500 cans each year. It was al
ways cool, dark, and dry in there, and the food
stayed preserved very we!1. Beside this well
house was a deep hole, about three feet wide
and ten feet deep. A shelved box, attached to a
windlass and rope. was raised and 10l/vered
into the hole to store the milk and butter and

keep them cool. Mama made her own soap.
washed clothes outside in a tub with a wash

board, boiled the clothes in a big black pot,
and dried them in the sun. After the birth of a

baby girl, Mama wanted an unusual name for
the baby. The baby was over three weeks old
and still unnamed because Mama couldn't de
cide on one that suited her. Mama was

wasiling clothes and saw the letters "OVAL"
on the washboard. The" L" was covered by a
cake of soap. The idea struck Mama that
"OVA" would be a good name for her new
daughter. This was the origin of my sister
Ova's narne.

! will always be grateful for the kind of par
ents Mama and Papa were. My formative years
were v6ry happy. I am very thankful for the
discipline used to teach me right from wrong
and the values that I still hold today. Mama
always prayed she would live to see her chil
dren self-sufficient. Both my parents lived to
see their children grown and married with
families of their own. Papa passed away on
August 30, 1966, age 75, and Mama died at
age 79, on April 9, 1970.

Source: Personal knowledge.

- Cathy Snow Woodring
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Our family is descended from a man named

Frost Snow. Yes, Frost Snow. ,A, lot of people
think we are chiding when we say that, but
deeds in the Surry County Courthouse at
Dobson reveal relatives not only named Frost
Snow, but also More Snow, Fountain Snow,
Ice Snow, Hail Snow and Deep Snow. So you
know that the Snow family has always had a
healthy sense of humor and tradition behind it.

in August 1978, the North Carolina
Genealogical Society Journal printed an article
citing the origin of ice and Frost Snow of
Louisa County, Virginia. It notes that Frost
Snow moved to Surry County. The information
was taken from the Public Record Office, Lon
don, England, and found its way to the British
Records Collection of the N.C. State Archives

in Raleigh.
According to Surry County Estate Records,

Frost Snow Sr. died in the 1820s. I have deter

mined {hat the Snow family has lived in Sum}
County for over 212 years. I did not attempt to
search the Snow 'family tree beyond this point.

bage. With some sarcas I .in his voice, Papa

said, "Pass rne them ca' bage preserves." As
the farniiy grew up, marri d, and brought their
own children home frequ ntly for a meal, Papa
often reterred to the farni y horne as the "Nick
Hotel." For many years Mama used a Horne
Comfort Wood Stove to prepare all her
wonderful meals. When inall~1they Ii,me hav
ing their house wired for n electric stove, they
ate a meal bougrlt from [he store Tor supper
that night. For dessert t .ey had individually
wrapped coconut pies. They were eating,
when suddenly, Papa sai " "Ding! (ilis favor
ite by-word) Ding, this i the toughest crust
I've ever seen!" Untortu ately, he was chew
ing the cardboard pie pia e as well as the pie!

Mama was known, to , for her love of a

practical joke. in an antique trunk in her attic,
she kept an old black bo net that hid her face
when worn. The grand hildnm knew of its
existence, but it was stili v ry rnysterious and a
little scary to them. When ver they became too
noisy and didn't mind QU ckiy enough, Mama
would put on the old b!ac! bonnet and a shab
by dress, sneak out 01the house, and return to
knock on the door. Wilel on6 of the children

answered the door, Mam would disguise her
voice, and give the kids fright. Sometimes
she even chased them hrough the house.
Even after the children di covered this strang

er was their grandmoth r, they were a bit
leery of that old bonnet.

On another occasion tile joke was on
Mama. It was October an time for Halloween.

My brother, Merritt, INas t home on a visit He
was walking toward the road from the yard
when [vJama spied two w men coming down
the highway. Weli. to h r, any woman who
walked the road was not vhat she should be.

Indignantly, she exclaim d, "What is Merritt
doing going to meet thos~ two old RIPS?" It
turned out the two "01 RIPS" were boys

dressed up j'or Trick or I reat!
I can well remember th afiection my father

showed to us as children He was sometimes

gruff in speech, but waul' hug and kiss us or
hold us in his lap. i know deliberately did not
learn to tie my own shoes ntill was in the nrst
grade just so I would have the excuse of sitting
in Papa's lap to have him do it for me. Mama
was not the type for hUlLing and kissing, but
she shm.ved her love dail\ in the many things
she did Tor us to make our lives 2S happy and
1'ull as possible.

Mama instilled in us c .i!dmn the fear and

reverence of God. If any -f us were naughty,

she always cautioned us with this reminder,
"The Good Master sees' au - He's looking

down Oil YOu." She use' this tactic on her
grandchildren in latter 1,18 rs, too. Mama and
PaGa were 'faithful memb rs of the Church of
Ch'rist at New Home. The' saw to it that their

children attended church as long as we were
under their care.

Mama and Papa INere b lievers in firm disci
piine, especially Papa. I r member a whipping
I received for screaming. apa, working in the
bottom land, heard me s reaming over some

minor mishap. He thoug. t sometiling terrible
".vas wrong and came ru ning to the house.
When he found that nothi 9 was really wrong,
believe me. he wore the i dde o'if my legs and
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frost Snow

keep thirty doliars in cash out of the first money that
may come to hand and as much provision as my
executor hereaf"terto be appointed may think sufficient
for her a plentiful support until she can raise a support
from the farm and as many of the farming utensils as
she mav need to cultivate the farm to have and to hold

to her the said Elizabeth Snow during her natural life
and then be disposed of as I shall hereinafter direct.
3rd. I give and bequeath to my san William Snow a
negro boy named Ben, valued at three hundred dollars
to have and to hold to him and his heirs forever.

4th. I give and bequeath to my son, Thomas Snow, a
negro boy, Charles, to have and to hold to him and his
heirs forever, valued at two hundred and fi'ity dollars.
5th. ! qive and beoueath to mv son John Snow a neoro
boy, John, valued at£wo hundred dollars to have and
to hold to him and his heirs forever.

6th. I give and bequeath to my son James Snow a
negro boy named Joshua valued at one hundred and
seventy dollars and fifty dollars in sundry to have and
to hold to him and his heirs forever.

7th. I give and bequeath to my daughter Elizabeth
Wilmoth two horses valued at one hundred and fifTy
dollars in monev to her and her heirs forever.

8th. I give and bequeath to my son Richard Snow a
negro boy, Stephen, valued at two hundred dollars
and fifty aollars In money to him and his heirs forever,
one hundred dollars in a tract of land and thirteen

dollars in money.
9th. I give and bequeath to my daughter Poliy Norman
a negro girl named Pat valued at two hundred dollars
which was sold by to William Snow to the benefit
of said Polly Norman and her heirs j'orever.
10th. i give and bequeath to my son Bird forty-five
dollars in monev to him and ilis heirs forever.

The foregoing bequests to my children is what I
have given to them except their marriage portion
which was as near equaJ as I could have conveniently
made and which i desire should be no account t::1kenof

in a division of my property hereafter and after my
death my will and desire is that the remainder of my
property sold ::1ndthe proceeds divided amongst my
children or their reoresentatives so as to make them

equal shares of my property with what they have
heretofore received and may hereafter receive up to
my death and at the death of my beloved wife Elizabeth
Snow if she should be the longest liver the remainder
of what I have willed to her to be disposed of in the
same manner as I have directed at mv death.

And lastly I i1ereby constitute and apooint my trusty
friend Hugh Gwyn Executor to execute this my last wiil
and testament in witness whereof I the said Frost
Snow do hereunto set my hand and seal this 6th day of
Feb 1837 Test. Charies Whi-;, rf:

ienry eamer

Codicil to Frost Snow's will

State of N.C. Surry County Feb. 8, 1852
In addition to my former wi!1 it is my will and desire

now that my two slaves Charles and Lucy when said
after my deatl1 that my executors forbid any furriner or
negro trader from purchasing said slaves and not
make any bill of sale to any furriner or trader so that
they may not be run off from their companions. I have
had offers for them at fair prices but I re'fuse to seli
them as i wish to keep them to wait on me and when
sold not to be run off qiven under mv hand and seal the
above date. - '

~

.J
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Frost Snow

B.W. Snow Family - Picture madcl in 1935. Front Row L. to R. Mary, Bertha, Byrd, Ida, Lelia. Second Row L. to R.Warren, Aubert, Zetta, Ima. Third Rbw L to R. Arvel, Grattis, C. Roosevelt, Lonnie, Grady, Everette, Winfield, Winde!1.

Test.

J. Callaway
Bird Snow"

expected. I hope these few line may reach you and
find you well with all the rest a the relations in that
country and friends. Here all ar well at this time. I
think the general health of the c untry is better at this
time than it has been for the last hree years. We have
had a warm winter and spring so ar. Small grain looks
well. We have abundance of pr duce in this country
but it sells low. Bacon from 2 to cents a pound, corn

goes to 75¢ per barrel, cows an calves from $6 to 1°
dollars, hemp $3.00 to $3.50, obacco $3 to $4 per
100 pounds, whiskey 25 to 30 ents a gallon by the
retail, coffee 10, sugar from 7 a 10 cents.

Dear Father,
We are desirous to see you a ,d if you still wish to

come to see us, come ahead we ill gladly receive you
and we have plenty of meat and bead. Smith is a stady
young man and would be a good raveling companion.
If you do come we would advise y u to come with him.
Your sister Jane is well and se ds her love and re

spects to you. Ally is well and h rty and wished to be
remembered. John Cave is well nd Susannah has a
child 4 weeks old and a poor wea Iy child and does not

bid to be as large as its moth,r she weighing 260

pounds. There has been sever I deaths among the
children of scarlet fever. Joshua vlays lost both of his

----

children, William W. Easley two and Warham Easley
one. Old Mrs. Easley is as well as could be expected of
one her age. We conclude by ascribing ourselves

Your affectionate children.
James Snow

John Snow

The will of Frost Snow, Jr. probated May
Term of Court 1852, Surry County, N.C. Will
Book 4, p. 325

I, Frost Snow of the County of Surry and the State of

N. C~eing of sound mind and memory but
calling to mind the uncertainty of my earthly existence
declare this my last will and testament in manner and
form following that is to say
1st. I wish for my body to be decently buried and my
funeral expenses and all my just debts paid.

2nd. I give and devise to my beloved wife ~Iizabettl
Snow all of my landed estate, a negro boy named
Anderson and a negro girl named Lucy Ann, a horse
beast of her choice out of my stock of horses, three
choice cows and calves and as many of stock of hogs

and Sheep as she may choose to keep, two beds and
furniture of her chOice and as much of the other

household and kitchen furniture as she may choose, to

Frost lived to be almost a hundred vears old.

Unfortunately, we do not know where he is
buried.

There is a comment here that 1feel I should
make. Fisher River Scenes is a valuable classic
and we are fortunate to have a record of this

folklore. However, the letters of James and
John belie any notion that the people of Fisher
River were illiterate.

Frost Snow, ~Ir.- 1756-1851, married
Eliziioe!n TonileTi.11 1777. Children:

William Snow, married Rebecca Masters;

Thomas Snow married Betsey Wilmoth; John
Snow married Franky Easley; James Snow
married AI!ey Cave; Elizabeth Snow maiTied

Stephen Wilmoth; Richard Snow married Saliy
Tucker; Mary (Polly) Snow, married James
Norman; Birdie Snow, married E!iza Harris.

;f"()f"'t



wi-ch them with a good relationship. He grew
tobacco, corn, wheat, nd oats and had a large
peach and apple oreha d. He always kept two
teams 0"1 mules and p enty of good farming
toois. Daddy was alwa· s busy, even on rainy
days, repairing names and farming tools. He
was well :<oowo in th cornmunity and sur
rounding communities. He was a school board
member and very activ in cornmunity affairs.
He was a very honest reliable, thrifty, and
conscientious person. Daddy was a man of
few words. There was absolutely no foolish
ness about him. When he spoke, I knew he
meant what he said. He vas very stern but ·fair.
He managed his money weil and didn't believe
in spending money exc -pt for the necessilies
of life. He always walked with his hands crossed
behind his back. He also had a habit of

slinging his foot when n a conversation.
in our yard was a big bell erected in the top

of a tree to cali the m II in from the fieid at

lunch time. We would r ng this bell in case of
emergency, and every ne that heard it knew
something was wrong i it rang anytime other
than at 11:30 a. m. IN en the grandchildren
would visit, they want· d to ring the bel! but
knew it was against t" e rules. They would
stand and iook and wish on-sa-much to pull
That rope.

We lived about 6ri 0 'f a mile from the main

highway. Daddy always met me at the school
bus with a horse-drawn buggy on rainy days.
Daddy later owned a car but never learned to
drive. He always teld e that when! got old.
enough to drive, we would visit his kin. He died
when I was seventeen, and we didn't get to
carry but his wishes.

Mama was a good hOlnemaker. She worked
from sunup to sundown. She knew how to do
many things such a knitting, sewing,
crocheting, quilting and making bed spreads.
She was an excellent c ok. She taught me all
of these things and a lot more. I will always be
grateful for the things i learned from her.

After Daddy died, my half brother Edward's
wife died eight months I ter. My mother and I
went to live with Edwar' to help with his two
children, Hobert and D lis. I was married to
Ariis Cae when I was 22 and Mama lived with

us for 25 years. We live at the aid horneplace
untii 1948. Daddy died Ii April 25, "J 935, age
75. Mama died March "i, i965, age 90.

Sources: Family Bible, per onal knowledge.

- Vertie Cae
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Carol Evelyn Alieil, daughter of William
Thomas and Dora Fior nce Wall Allen, was
born in Shoals Towns. ip, in Surry County,
Rural Route No.2, Pin acle, North Carolina,
on Novernber 17, 1934 She spent her early
!!ie in the Shoals Comm nlty and was gradu
ated 'from Shoals High chao! in i953. She
was salutatorian of her ,raduating class.

She met George Kenneth Snyder (son of
Pleasant Hay and Claric' Snow Murphy Snyd
er of Davidson County, North Carolina) who
attended Arcadia High School. Evelyn and

George were married on November 23, 1957.
To this union, a daughter, Clarice Anita, was
born on june 4, 1967.

Evelyn was employed in the Box Printing
Department of Hanes Hosiery, Inc. in 1953
and continues to work for Hanes Hosiery. Her
husband is an electrician employed by W.D.
Poole Company. Her daughter, Anita, attends
school at Salem Baptist Church in Winston
Salem, N.C.

She and her family live at 171 Edgewood
Circle in Winston-Salem. The family enjoys
participatin(J in tractor-pulling contests from
which GeorQe has made the family proud of his
many trophies. They are members of Konnoak
Moravian Church in Winston-Salem and have

been active in this cllurch for several years.
Source: Personal memory.

- Evelyn Ailen Snyder
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John Sobotta, who emigrated to the United

States and became a leader in the furniture

industry as well as a Mount Airy financial,
church and community leader and philan
thropist, died March 26, i974. In an editorial
in its edition of March 29, 1974, the Mount

e.J~3b/i
Airy Times wrote: "He was a giant among men
even during a time when this country and· this
section were producing such giants even more
so than today. His was an era that had personal
initiative and private enterprises as two major
gods. They would not compromise their in
tegrity or that spirit of free enterprise which did
so much to mold the character of this country.
While they were building the industrial houses
and literally creating the armies of industrial
workers that became a trademark of this great
country, they did not forget to plow back into
this country those resources necessary to the
proper continuance of a people or a land ... "

Born February 22, 1875 in Germany, he was
the son of John and Jeanette Sobotta. He

moved with his family to Michigan in 1880
when he was five years old.

He grew up in Big Rapids, Mich., and went
to work for the first time in a furniture factory
when he was -j 4. At 19, he went to Indianapo
lis, Ind. Leaving there, he wor~ed briefly in St.
Louis, Mo. For the next five years, he lived in
Atlanta, Ga., where he was assistant superin
tendent of a factory.

When he was 28 and interested in obtaining
a position as superintendent, a salesman told
him of a job in Statesville and one in Mount
Airy. He chose Mount Airy.
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Mr. Sobotta joined Nat anal Furniture Co.
on January 1, 1904, thre years after it had

been established by Alfr d ,E. Srnit~, JohnfBanner Sr., Charles W .ItlO. ana Jesser
Prather. After e had bee with the firm two

years, he bought half of Mr. Banner's one
fourth interest and later b ught the remaining
stock of Mr. Banner.

He had one of the Ion est careers in the

American woodworking i dustry. He retired

April i5, 1961, as vice-p esident of National
Furniture Co., where he was in charge of
manufacturing. His retire ent ended a 72
year career in the indust he did so much to
shape. He was ail active 6 when he retired.

His interest in Boy Sc uts was extensive.
The Boy Scout Hut at th First Presbyterian
Church of Mount P,iry is n med in his honor.
Lake Sobotta at the Boys Sco!Jt reservation,
Camp Raven Knob, is na ed for him. He paid
for the dam, the gates to t e reservation and a
substantial portion 0'( th ranger's home at
Raven Knob. He received numerous Boy Scout
honors.

Prominent in Masonic ffairs, he held the

offices of master, secreta ,junior warden and
senior warden in Granite odge No. 322. He
was initiated into the M sons on July 31,
1897, and became affiliat d with 11islodge in

"'Mount Airy J\pril 6, 1909
He was director emer tus of Workmen's

Federal Savings and Loal Association at the
time of his death. He W2.S former director of

the Surry County Loan al d Trust Co.
in 1963, he made a 20,000 donation to

the Mount Airy Library Fa ndation the largest
gift to the library until M s. E.H. Kochtitzky
bequeathed her mansion ome on West Pine
Street to the City 0'1 Mo nt Airy for library
purposes in 1971.

He was prominent in th affairs of the First
.Presbyterian Church of ount Airy, was a
member of the Mount Ai. School Board from
1947 -1951 and was a life ember of the Chil

dren's Home Society of North Carolina at
Greensboro. He was a m mber of the Mount

p.jry Chamber of Commer and was a support
er of Reeves Community enter. He provided
financial assistance to umerous students
who would otherwise h ve been unable to

attend college.

Mr. Sobotta was marrifto the former Miss

Blanche Styers of Yadki County. They had
one son, David Lee Sob I a, who has exten
sive farming interests i New Brunswick,

Canada. Married to the lormer Glenda Hay

more, daughter of Mr. a~d Mrs. Glenn Hay
more, Route 2, Mount P'. ry, they have three
children, Erin Elizabeth, r ichael and Kathryn
Anne.

Mrs. John Sobotta

J.E. SOU1liE~N FAMH..Y
667

Joney Elzivan Souther! was born in Stokes
Co. 1879 a son of Willia B. and Mary Terrial
Southern. William B. an ' Jack Hill came to

Surry about 1856, buyin about 800 acres of
. land along the Little Fis; River, where they

farmed and reared their amBies. William B.

had 11 children: Anthony, Joe, Milt, Seafus,
Melvin, Rufus, John, Cassie, Janey, Rassie,

nie. ;

.q;3.mB. was b. March 4, 1836, and d.
1EO, 1915, buried at Laurel Springs Primi-

tive Baptist Church. He gave the land for this
church and cemetery. Litt!e is known about his
children except that John married and went to
Stokes Co.

Rufus went West, his widow Zephra and
daughter Hazel hitchhiked from Little Rock,

Ark., 45 years ago here to see their kin folk and
returned to Arkansas. Cassie, Milt and Melvin
lived in Surry Co.

Melvin m. Emma Owens and they had 7
children: Minnie, Myrtie, Lois, Webb, Ules,
Bessie, and Emily. Melvin was b. 1868 and d.
1937 and is buried at Laurel Springs also.
Cassie b. 1877, d. 1950, married Thomas
Robertson, and they had 8 cilildren: Ilia, Jet
tie, Curtis, Minnie, Burton, Dorthy, Gertrude
and Annie. Cassie is buried at Laurel Springs
also.

Joney D. 1879, d. 1949, buried at Laurel
Springs, m. Joannah Lowe, and they had 10
children: Joannah, b. 1879, d. 1958, buried

Laure! Springs. Their children are Seafus, b.
Oct. 5, 1900, d. Feb. 5, 1929, of pneumonia
buried at Laurel Springs.

J.E. Southern.

William A. b. Feb. 24, 1906, d. Dec. 10,
1981, buried at Beulah Methodist Church,
married twice (1) Geneva Creed - she died
Dec. g, 1964 and is buried at Beulah Method
ist. They had three children Jo Ann, Pamela,
Jamice. (2) Mary Bet Collins Simpson. No
children.

Lincoln Lee m. Cassie Atkins and they had 4
children: Gray, Faye, Lee and Lynn. Rassie m.
Vestal Watson; they had 'four children: Helen,
Arnold, Doris, Jean, and Francis.

Rufus B. b. March 14, 1908, d. Jan. 19,
1979, buried at Skyline Memory Gardens. He
married Edna Nixon; they had four cl1ildren:
Leanord, Vernell, Francis, and Kyle. Lacy d.
March 8, 1972, and buried at Winston-Salem
m. Stella Boles.

Reid m. Emma Jones, they had four chil
dren: Billy Jack, Betty Joe, Harold and Jerry.
Marie twice married, first to Jack Hardy (di
vorced) - one child Juanita; second to IlVin
Suggs, one daughter Aloma.

Lassie 8ell m. Charlie Crotts; they had two
daughters, Sharon and Barbara. Golie m. Bet
ty .JeanWoodruff; they had two children, Lou
Ann and Danny .

Janey, staying on tile farm his father had

bought, was a big farmer, growing grain,
tobacco, and corn and 01 course a huge garden
for a family of ten. Papa (as he was called by
his children and grandchildren) would go with
his thrashinG machine and thrash for weeks at

a time, until~aii the neighbors' grain was in. He
had his own corn mill to grind the grain for
bread, feed for the hogs and work stock. (See

picture of hogs and Janey.)

A.cream separator was in the cellar to separ
ate the cream fiOm the milk. We always had
cows. Swayback, Squirrell and Possum were
alwavs on hand at milkino time.

Papa vvould have woo~d choppings, corn
shuckings, in thelwintertime. Mama would fix
a huge meal at 12 o'clock, with the help of the
girls and neighbor women. Lots of times they
would stay for supper and have a square dance
at night. One time Papa thought someone was
stealing his pigs, so he lay in a nearby haystaCk
one night and come ta find aut the old sow was
eating them. That old sow didn't have anymore
pigs. Papa grew some large hogs.

We had lots of grapevines too. Papa was
known for his wine making. Once Golie, a
grandson, Arnold, and Faze Hill went into the
grainery (that is where he made and stored his
wine) pulled a plug from a barrell and ran into
the basement to catch it as it dripped through
the cracks.

Papa had a buildog named Bozo. He was a
snai~ekiller and a great body guard. You knew
to :~eepyour distance or mc:ke yourself known
around Bozo.

During tobacco time everyone helped. Once
a son was housing tobacco one hot day and fell
from ·the tier polls onto the new pipes Papa
had just put in. Papa hollered, "By gad I
guess he smashed the piping," not realizing
the son could be hurt; all he was thinking about
was the new pipe.

On the farm was a long hili rather steep
called Chil1quapin hil!, because there were
chinquapins everywhere. The grandchildren
and neighbors' children would come in the fall
to get some, but you had to ask. Papa never
refused, but you had to ask.

One Sunday Papa and Mama had gone to an
all-day foot washing with dinner on the
ground. We got out the buggy. Papa had a
pretty good old buggy. A bunch of us pushed it
to the top of Chinquapin hill. A!I got in, down
we came, fast, wrecked; smash went the bug

gy. About that time Papa a.nd Mama came
home and he saw what had happened. His only
remarks were, "By gad, youngins, try it
again." "No way," we said.

Janey Southern was a stern but good man.
He believed in work. He has helped a many a
person. His children walked to Pine Ridge
school rain or shine.

He had his own power plant, having lights

long before Duke Power came out to the Pine
Ridge section and be'iore Duke would hook up
he had to buv a refriaerator. Merchants from

town would bring out a washing machine and
do the washing, stay all day, eat dinner. For
ten youngins it 'look ail day.

Papa stacked the straw from the thrashing
machine and sold it for 50¢ per bed tick full, as
no one had a mattress, baCK in the good old
days.
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